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VISITORS OATHER AROUND THE
FESTIVE BOARD WITH CITI-

ZENS OF HONOLULU AT THE
KAPIOLANI MATERNITY HOME

ANTICIPATED EXPERIENCE

THOROUIHLY ENJOYED

OLD HAWAIIAN 80NQS WITH A

GLIMPSE AT THE1 HULA AND
ELOQUENT TRIBUTES TO THE
ISLANDS AND HER PEOPLE.

Unlquo beyond anything which the
Southern California Editorial Assocla
lion has ever enjoyed In the way o(
roclal (unctions was the native luau
tendered the city's guents Monday
evening In the spacious lariat or the
Kaplolanl Maternity Home by the
business men of Honolulu under the
auspices of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

The same lavish hospitality which
has characterized every affair yet giv-
en formed the keynote of this luau,
and nothing that could add to the
pleasure of the guests tiad been for
rotten. The affair appealed especial
ly to the women or Ihe'party, for they,
better than tho men, realized Just how
much work was Involved In preparing
end serving such an elaborate least.
Decorations.

The American flag, the" Territorial
flag of Hawaii, and various nautical
signal flags formed a hanging frieze
rbout the lanal, while masses or ba-

nana stalks and tl leaves were used
about the sides and corners with good
effect. The long tables wore covered
with tl leaves and ferns Instead of tho
conventional table cloth, and at In-

tervals down the tables wcro piles or
Jusclous fruit pineapples, bananas,
apples and grapes. At each pinto was

green cocoanut filled with Its own
afreet milk, In which many a toaBl
was later drunk, llrcajfrult. pol, flsh
baked tn tl leaves, young pig roasted
In the ground, and tho many unique
native viands were disposed about tho
sylvan table In tempting array.

Having attended tho luau In Ililo
the' week before, most or tho guests
had become quite proficient In the ait
of eating pol, and tha grace and dex-
terity with which the malihlnls trans-
ferred this characteristic fond from
Low! to mouth weru truly marvelous.
Though fingers or tho twentieth ceu
tury were not made before forks,
somebody's were oncu upon a time,
and In the custom of the good old
primitive times forks and spoons
were unknown quantities.
Novel Sight

Men In dress coats and women In
light evening Hocks eating with their
fingers was tho unusual and Incongru-
ous sight which presented llstdf for
tho edification or the Golden State ed-

itors.
It Is not often that tooth-brushe- s

are furnished as a part of table garni-
ture, but on this occasion tho visitors
were Informed that tho oblong pieces
of sugar cane lying at each plate were
to be eaten last as a cleanser or tho
teeth, so this ait was performed by all
with due solemnity befitting tho oc-

casion.
Tho lua,u was a merry one and the

diners' presented a festive appearance,
each with a lot of green and gold
about' his neck In that charming cus-
tom peculiar to these Islands.

Kaal's alee Club or natives played
end sang gay characteristic minic
throughout tho repast, at the close of
which came the toasts, Mr. Charles I..
Rhodes acting as toastmaster. The
meal was Interspersed with native
congs by two native women, Julia a

and Mary Ann Kaloaamalkal,
attired In flowing holokus of white
with lels twined in their dusky hair
and strings or beads hanging about
their necks, .The songs wero ex-

plained by Dr. Rmersou.
Mr. Charles I,. Khodes presided as

toastmaster and with his gracious
manner, wit and cloquenco assure'd
tho visitors again or their hospltahlo
welcome, Introducing tho oratorical
features or the most delightful even-
ing 'midst a feeling or good-chee- r anil
genuine cordiality.

The first toast, which was drunk
standing, was proposed by tho toast- -

master In the following language:
"The most cxaltml station to which

a man may be called by tho freo
choice or a great people; an office that
In all the shock and strlfu'and strug-
gle of national life, and in all (ho
varying talents of the men who have
been called to it, has never been un-

worthily filled: the present Incumb-
ent, one of whom every American Is
proud, in admiration or whom thcro
Is no honest division except such as
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may corno from honest dlrferenco or,
l lews as to methods, and those differ-- '

iticcs or tcmpernmeiit by which It Is
glvcit to soma men tn hope mora and
to rear than their rellnws: Tho
President or tho United States."

President McCnndless or tho Promo-
tion Committee, was at his best when
he responded to tho toast, "Our
Uuests." After words of welcome to
the guests nud a trlliuto to California
ps welt as Honolulu, ho touched upon
the subject or a direct HteuuiHliip Hue,
taylng In part:

"If you had a Hue of steamers be-

tween hero and Ioh Angeles u might
ilslt you once In a while," said Mr.
McCandless. "Wo would like to see
you people Interest yourselves In such
n project. We spend upwnrds of a
million dollars a month lu Ban Kran-rlsc-

You have your rullioacln and
your harbors. This Is a traveling
community. Wo would lllco to sou
your people sell a slrnru of that mil
lion dollars a mouth of goods eery
year."

President Holt, responding for I ho
members or tho Arsoolutlon, said It
was an especial plcauiru to cxpters
the gratitude or tho inoinheis or the
party for all tho good things that had
come to them In Hawaii. Ho said the
Association had vlxltod tho exposition
cl Huffalo, at St. 1 .011 In. ami ut Port-
land. Thoy had been to Salt Ijiko
City, San Kranclxco and tho City of
Mexico, but at no time or plaio had
they been bo (ordlully teceived and
splendidly entertained. They had us-

ually gono forth to conquer. Tills
lime they had lieqn caught body nnd
soul. "Wo will not rest," said Mr.
Holt, "till cIohci- - relations aio cstali
llshed between Honolulu unci Los An
geles. And oven now some or our poo-

lie 'aro thinking or staying with you."
"Hawaii nel"' was tho tuple to which

.ludge Dole was assigned. Ho h polio
en annexation and how all had work-
ed It by going to thu Coast. It
was only when tho statesmen weru In-

vited to conio hero and seo for them-reive- s

that annexation wns accom-
plished. So It was In Ihfl present
case. Tho editors should come fiom

(Continued on l'uge U, Column 7.)
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The Crnter trip of live days' dura
tion taken by the Southern California
Killtorlal Association, starling tram u
this city on Tuehday, Sept, 1 1 Hi. at
noon, on tho Inler-lKlau- steamer Kl- -

nan, was without doubt thu most
htremious side-tri- of tho tour.
Klnau's Hospitality.

Tho characteristically Hawaiian de-

parture of about forty membeis of tho
editorial party from the steamer
whaif with lets of many colors thrown
uiound their nicks by their hospllnblo
Honolulu rrleuds, Is a picture that will
long live In tho minds or the partici-
pants. Tho rolling nnd pitching of tho
stout little Kluaii in thu channel soou
quieted nil exuberance, for most of tho
party, hut a few of tho hardened ones
enlow-- the bountiful tablo of the

I. toaster, and It might ho Bald right
here lu passing that no better Bprend

of viands has been plami before tho

louilsts sluco they left their Califor-

nia homes than wns each meul d

to the passeugeis or tho Klliau,
though often these delicacies wero neg-

lected, for tho trip was rough going

over, ('specially Its closing b'mrs on

tho north Bhores of Hawaii, whero the
long roll caused many a weary

to lender unto Neptuno tho
usual tribute, lu spile of the wondci- -
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ful scenery, of cascades and abut-tluj- f

ill Its that lined the way and made
view never to bo forgotten. Hut u

fur ns mat Is concerned, It was
quickly a memory when fnlr flllo'B
wharf was reached and the inspiring
si rains of a military band were heard
Irom among the throng of welcomcrs
en tho wharf. ,

Thu party was quickly located In the
two hotels of the city and after a
hhnrt rest there was a delightful drive
to tho Italnhow Knlls, hut a short dls- -

tunce away, where a beautiful rasendo
(,1 no small volume drops about eighty
feet into a deep pool below. Around
tho rrest of this lovely spot are (low-

ers, benles and fruits of raro beauty
to the Eastern eye.
Hilo Luau.

Soon after tho return drlvo to tho.
hotel a new experience was present-
ed in tho grand "l.uau", or native
feast i prepared by tho Hilo people for
their vlsltois, which is mom fully de-

scribed, ns It deserves tn be, lu anoth-
er article.

All wero In bed at an enrly hour, lu
spite of many attractions or tho danco
which followed the "l.uau," tor tho
tmln for tho Volcano wns to leave
at 7 thu next morning and It would

EDITORS

Fruits and Foliage Call Forth
Does Hospitality Shown

Hilo and Volcano.

DOOLITTLE

not do to get left after that long

All were on hand promptly, Includ-

ing a little English "chappie" with n

uouderfully cultivated accent, oi
liiogue. If the term may bo ullowed,
to sudi an extraordinary uso of tha
r.imilnh language, "doneher hnoow";

I
but. ouii ut that, Chapplo was not a
bad fellow ut heart and helped to makn
the trip " tlttlo morn Intorestlng. Thu
train w id its way up tho hlllsldo
through waving fields ot sugar cano
nud wonderful rorest until tllemlalo
was readied and them wo transrerrcd
to tall)hos for tho eight-mil- drlvo to

tho Volcano lloiiho, and right horo n

tho exclamations of wonder and
delight lis tho rarrlages passed

. ...i i i.,.. irnntnii fnr..i will.

i..i... inr,.n red tblmhleborrles In
profusion lVrus of glgantlu propoi -
!..... .,.i lii ilrnao trowtli mi

' . nntnmn
bieezo fanned cheeks; nnd Anally

.. ,,.... ..r ii,,, m.1,1 In the. dlatancn
.i. House, nnd. an- -

ntt.Pi ami thu groat clniidclud
shoulder of M'W '',a rnm,B ,hu
perspective 1U.M0 feet abovo us, but

"

looking ns though It might bo walked
to befnro breakfast some pleasant
morning, its slopo Is so gradual and
oven. Another turn and lo: in an us
grandeur tho massUo crater uf Kllauen
springs Into full view with hot steam
at your very horses' feet and Jets of
it In every direction for miles with
the great cloud ut white Issuing from
tho tenter of tho pit, Halemaumau
(Tho House or Everlasting Klre),
nbniit threo miles away, looking for
all the world In tho distance like the
spray from Niagara Kails on a grand-
er scute.
Volcano House.

Wo havo arrhed and are soon fed,
nnd red exceedingly well, by Demos-

thenes Lycurgus, a Ureek who knows
how to keep a hotel In spite or his
Imposing cognomen. Wo then don
tho heavy shoes aud after a tramp
over tho extensive sulphur beds and
steam vents near the Volcano House,
we aro off for a three and a half mile
Journey down across tho floo" o( the
big crater to tho center of the present
activity, with a guide tn tell us talon,
show ii4 (ho Devil's Kitchen, Madam
Pelo's Parlor, The Llttlo Ucggar, and
lo toast our postal cards and cook our
coffee at thu crevices where white heat
was Issuing. (One wag stealthily
threw a bunch of firecrackers down a
crack aud nearly stampeded the party
when they exploded.) We finally
reached tho edge or what seemed tho
bottomless pit, but Its mysteries will
lemaln Hosieries to our party, as a
veil of white upor hid all but tho per-

pendicular brink from view, Hockt
hurled down the abyss gave back no
Bound. Numerous photographs wero
taken and the Journey was begun

' backward to tho hotel, It bolng really
beginning of the return trip

.Wards 1.08 Angeles.

' lllWed OUT arr IVUI Bl tllU hotel. 011(1 WO

found tho evening delightful.
Return Trip.

Arising at C a. m. the next day for
the bntk to Honolulu, tho steamer
w.nH ,"mr',ul wlt0"1 Ind'H""" at Hilo,

(Continued on Page 7, Column G.)

every side. Ilowers. nuts and fruits A hearty nppetlto was ready for the

all new to tho California oyej-- our excellent supper approaching the
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80UVENIR INVITATIONS TO LUAU

ON HAWAII WILL BE LONQ

TREASURED BY ALL MEM-

BERS OF EDITORIAL PARTV.
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ARMORY USED IS BANQUET

HALL FOR FEAST

MYSTERIOUS DELICACIES 3ERVEO
IN Tl LEAVES ATTRACT VIS-

ITORS AND MANY NEW FLA
VORS DECIDCDLY PLEASE.

Possibly any land would have been
welcome after twenty-fou- r hours of
rough sea, hut nuno could have wet-tom-

us with mure graceful homage
than Hilo, of beautiful Hawaii. To
float Into a harbor fringed with cocoa-n- ut

palms, from whencpi breeze laden
with perfume, fanned your cheeks, and
inspiring ttralns or music quickened,
the pulse, unco mom made us kuow it
was good to be nlhe.

We have tailed to learn so far the
translation of tho word Hilo, but to
us It will always mean a land ut
dreams. For once In our lives fairy-lau- d

came true. Krom thu steamer we
drove through picturesque streets lined
with friendly faces to the hotel where,
the charming maids and matrons oi
tho city servo a dcllcluus and refresh
ing tea. Then followed n drive to
ltalnttow Knlls, which In the Insr glow
of tho setting sun, was like a vUltto
tho throne room or Queen Man.

Even In Hilo though material man
will assert himself and the souvenir
Invitation to the luau wero prlxeri
equally (or their beauty and for the
right granted lo sit ut the reasL The
Armory was uied as a banquet ball
and six long tables extended the length
of the room, Kncb chair was bunt
with li lei, of which n gentle-voice- d

maiden nuked your acceptance a the
placed the scented tnnlle around your
neck. Then as you were seated you
begau tn renllte the mnrnltudc of he
affair, the most delicious flavors
pleased tho palate and satisfied the ap-
petite as with exclamations of sur-
prise and delight you peered Into the
Interior of this nrw dish and fished
an especially delirious morsel out ot
tho leaf enwrapped ditntr.

Our gracious hosts and hostesses
saw to It that no ono went hungry ami,
supplied any Information desired as'
to tho composition of certain unknown
dishes. To must of us, however, "the'
proof of the pudding was In tho cit-
ing" nnd rurloslty waned as to 'the
Ingredients when the taste asserted
itself.

There weia only a few toasts given
possibly the visitors wero "loo foully

for utterance" but on the part of the
citizens tlov. John Linker and Mr.jjLiJ
M. Lcllloud, in a few well-choi-

words, spoko of the welding of our, In-

terests and the love of tho Mothor
Country for Its ucw-bor- n child. v

New vlfctas of delight opened when,
after the conclusion of this most novel
and delicious meal, we were Invited
to spend the lemalnlng hours ln
uance. Tim door was good, the muslo,
Inspiring und the partners perfect, con- -,

sequently when we say that It wfaa, '

porfect evening nobly planned we feel,,
sure there will nut be a dissenting.

As a last word, we should like,to
glvo back to Hilo the toast she gave. 'Nl
to us;

May your rlllklas be pau,
Aud your pleasure wela ka hatl.)

CHAMBER OFf

The regular meeting. o
the Chamber or Commerce was held at
the rooms ot that body yesterday af-

ternoon. President aWard called tho '

meeting to orderf at 3:15. No business'
of any Importance was transacted. 'Thb"

minutes of tho previous meeting wei;e

lead by Secretary Wood, and approved
by the members present, as wero the'
minutes of the last raeet-- j
lug of the board of trustees, t

The only matter to come up under '

the head of new business waa a tuan
gektiou from Mr. Uwrle that the mat-
ter or a. site for the Federal building'
Is one or Importance. He moved tbat-th-

board ot truatees be dlrectod '.to
tako action In tho matter. Personally
he said, ho favored the site across the
street owned by tho Austin estate of
Boston, as It would glvo three streets.

j0 other business came up and tile
Chamber adjourned, t1.),
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